









PROPERTY MARKET RESEARCH (SGP 3113)







Some groups have made their answers looked very complicated by drawing too many graphs and tables. These were not what the questions have asked for. Students must give only what are required to make a good answer and do not waste their time on other things. In this context, these are what you should include in your answers:

   Basic regression outputs for each sub-sector. This is to show evidence that 
     you understand how to estimate a regression model.
  A table of summary of the regression results based on the given format.






Step 1: To estimate the regression models for all the economic sub-sectors, the following summarized table can be used. 
















Step 2: Show all the regression results. Although these results are optional,  their displays in students’ answer sheets will be an added advantage to show evidence that they understand how to derive a regression model and to help them interpret the results.

Step 3: Input the all the required information as per question in the following table (figures in parentheses are t-values):

Partial Regressions of Sub-Sectoral Performance Based on GDP Contributions
Economic sub-sectors	Intercept	Slope	Adj R2
Agriculture, forestry and fishing	11.479 (20.046)	-0.401(-5.152)	0.70
			






Electricity, gas and water	2.613 (10.152)	0.134 (3.838)	0.56
			
Transport, storage, and communication	7.249 (65.446)	0.094 (6.270)	0.78
			
Wholesale and retail trade, hotel and restaurant	12.375(25.526)	0.149 (2.262)	0.27
			




Other services	2.836 (2.672)	0.4796 (3.327)	0.48


Step 4:  Give the required comments based on the results in the above table. An example of comments is as follows:

As theorized in the literature, the construction and FIRE sub-sectors have shown to be the most important indicators of economic performance with the highest explanatory power, based on the adj R2. However, both have shown some contrasting results in terms of their partial effects on the economy.

Based on the regression slope, the construction sector has shown an average of 0.2% annual drop in its relative GDP contribution to the economy. On the contrary, the FIRE sub-sector has shown an average of 0.35% annual increase in its relative GDP contribution to the economy. Both magnitudes of changes were considered very small.

These contrasting results may explain one thing. Taken the construction and FIRE sub-sectors together, it could be that, since the construction sub-sector  has shown a declining GDP contribution, the sub-sectoral components that have actually shown an increasing GDP contribution were finance, insurance and business services. The real estate component per se may not have actually been showing an increasing GDP contribution to the economy. Certainly, this needs a further corroboration using other types of economic data.

In general, sub-sectors that have shown increasing relative marginal GDP contributions to the Malaysian economy over the 1996-2007’s period were (in a descending order):

*  Other services (0.48%);
*  FIRE (0.35%);
*  Wholesale and retail trade, hotel and restaurant (0.15%);
*  Electricity, gas and water (0.13%);
*  Transport, storage and communication (0.10%).

On the other hands, the economic sub-sectors with a declining relative marginal GDP contribution over the 1996-2007’s period were (in a descending order): 

*  Agriculture, forestry and fishing (0.40%);
*  Manufacturing (0.36%);
*  Construction (0.20%);
*  Government services (0.18%);












Step 1: To estimate the regression models for all the property types, the following summarized table can be used.

















Step 2:  Again, as in Question 1, show all the regression results. Although these results are optional, their displays in students’ answer sheets will be an added advantage to show evidence that they understand how to derive a regression model and to help them interpret the results.

To do this, students have to first decide the appropriate model specification as follows [Further explanation will be given during the lecture session]:

Model I : VOT =  + GDP + e
Model II: GDP =  + ’VOT + e’

                                         d(VOT)
If you use Model I,  = ---------




                                           d(GDP)
If you use Model II, ’ = ---------
                                           d(VOT)

                                            1
                                        = ---
                                            

Step 3: Input the all the required information as per question in the following table (figures in parentheses are t-values):

Partial Regressions of GDP on Number of Property Transactions (VOT)*






 * Note that the results in this table used Model II option.

Step 4:  Give the required comments based on the results in the above table. An example of comments is as follows:

Except for the industrial property type, volume of property transactions (VOT) was a bad explanatory variable for GDP performance, based on a linear model.  Said in another way, volume of property transactions cannot be used to explain economic performance, in particular GDP, using a linear model. All models have shown a very small adj. R2, indicating the very weak power of VOT as an explanatory variable for GDP performance. [Note that these results were basically technical in nature. Further testing using other functional forms must be carried out for more conclusive results.]

Except for the industrial property type and properties under “Others” type, volume of transactions has no impact on the GDP performance. In addition, the industrial property seemed to have negatively influenced GDP growth. By interpretation, one additional sale-and-purchase of industrial property could have driven down GDP by about RM 16 annually during the 1996-2007’s period.

Taking the industrial property as an example, the GDP elasticity of property transactions (VOT) can be calculated as follows (see Appendix for a further discussion):
                                          ___
                  d(VOTIND)       GDP
GDP/VOT = ------------   x  ------
                                          ___
                   d(GDP)          VOT
                 
                 = (1/-15.944)  x  (6,490.92 /226392.1)
                 = -0.063 x 0.029
                = -0.002
                                                                                                          
where GDP/VOT = GDP elasticity of industrial property transactions; GDP is gross domestic product (RM mil); VOT is volume/number of property transactions; and the bar symbol “____” on top of GDP and VOT represents the mean value of each variable.

As a comparison, using Model I option, whereby d(VOT)/d(GDP) = -0.017, 
                                          ___
                  d(VOTIND)       GDP
GDP/VOT = ------------   x  --------
                                          ___
                   d(GDP)          VOT
                 
                 = (-0.0177)  x  (6,490.92 /226392.1)
                 = -0.001












Students must first refer to the basic concept of elasticity. In the economic textbooks, the most fundamental concept of elasticity is price elasticity of demand, defined as:

          %Demand
 D  = --------------
            %Price

In the same way, GDP elasticity of construction can be expressed as:

          %Construction
 C  = ---------------------











           %C
 C  = --------
           %G

 
         c2-c1
       -------- x 100
           c2
   = ------------------

        g2-g1
       ------- x 100
          g2


     c2-c1       g2
=  ------- x  ----- 
        c2       g2-g1

   
     c2-c1       g2
=  ------- x  ----- 
    g2-g1        c2
 
     C       g2
=  ------ x ----
    G        c2

   dC      g
= ----x ---
   dG     c


Now, take a regression model of the form:

C =  + G + e

where C = volume of property transactions; G is total gross domestic product in nominal monetary terms (RM mil),  and  are regression parameter; and e is error term.





The GDP elasticity of construction can be expressed as

       g
 x ---
       c





There GDP elasticity of construction can be expressed as

            g
    ’ x --
            c

    1    g
= -- x --
        c
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